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Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) is the most widely applied type of microbial pesticide due to its high
specificity and environmental safety. The activity of Bt is largely attributed to the insecticidal crystal
protein encoded by the cry genes. Different insecticidal crystal proteins of Bt have different bioactivity
against distinct agricultural insect pests, and combination of these proteins not only increases
insecticidal activity, but also overcomes and delays development of resistance. A Bt strain, S185, was
isolated from a soil sample collected in Songfeng Shan district, Heilongjiang Province, China. Bt S185
has highly specific insecticidal activity against Coleoptera, and was determined to contain cry8-type
genes by peptide mess fingerprint (PMF) analysis. Application of polymerase chain reaction-restricted
fragment length polymorphisms (PCR-RFLP) analysis further determined the genotype due to the high
homology of cry8Ea1 and cry8Fa1 genes. Through the full-length primers design, two insecticidal
crystal protein genes cry8Ca and cry8Ea were obtained. Using prokaryotic cloning vectors, the
recombinant plasmids pEB-cry8Ca and pEB-cry8Ea were transferred into expression host strain
Escherichia coli Rosetta, thus the two genes were successfully expressed in heterologous bacteria.
Key words: Bacillus thuringiensis, peptide mess fingerprint, identification, clone, insecticidal crystal protein.

INTRODUCTION
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) is a gram-positive soil
bacterium characterized by its ability to produce
crystalline inclusions named cry or cyt during sporulation
(Höfte and Whiteley, 1989). These inclusions consist of
proteins with highly specific insecticidal activity (Aronson
et al., 1986; Whiteley and Schnepf, 1986). The
insecticidal spectrum varies within the 82 different
serotypes reported (Lecadet et al., 1999), and affects

insects primarily from the orders Lepidoptera, Diptera and
Coleoptera (Rasko et al., 2005). There are also reports of
Bt active against mosquitoes (Orduz et al., 1995).
Up to August 2013, 712 cry and 38 cyt proteins have
been identified, of which 49 are cry8-type proteins, which
consist of 1160 to 1210 amino acids and have molecular
weights
of
128
to
137
kDa
(http://www.lifesci.sussex.ac.uk/home/Neil_Crickmore/Bt/;
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Shu et al., 2007; Yu et al., 2006). The cry8-type protein
has specific insecticidal activity against a variety of
Coleopteran pests such as Scarabaeidae, Curculionidae
and Chrysomelidae. Many kinds of Scarabaeidae are
major pests of crops and trees, due to the difficulty of
prevention and control of soil-dwelling pests. Their larvae
(white grub) are one of the largest underground pest
groups and cause great damage to many plant species.
In China, every year about 16.47 million hectares is
affected by the larvae, in a serious year reaching 52.72
million hectares, with yield losses of about 20 to 40%,
933 thousand hm2 peanuts were only planted in 2002,
and there were serious occurrence area of more than 40
hm2; there was, economic losses of 600 million yuan (Wei
et al., 1985; Wang et al., 2012). Therefore, it is of great
importance to isolate and clone high-activity cry8-type
genes for constructing engineered bacteria and
genetically modified plants for prevention and control of
Coleopteran pests.
In this context, it is essential to clone and express cry8
genes from new Bt isolates. The present study describes
the identification, cloning and expression of cry8Ca and
cry8Ea from a new indigenous isolate of Bt S185 strain,
which has high-virulence against Holotrichia parallela.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions
Bt
The Bt strain S185 used in this study was isolated from soil
obtained from Songfeng Shan district, Heilongjiang Province,
China. The 1 g soil sample was suspended in 15 mL sterilized
distilled water and shaken. After heat treatment at 80°C for 20 min,
the appropriately diluted upper-layer of the suspension was
incubated on ½ Luria Broth (LB) medium (0.5% tryptone, 0.25%
yeast extract and 0.5% NaCl; pH 7.0) at 30°C for three days.
Colonies were examined microscopically for the presence of
parasporal crystals (Hastowo et al., 1992). Bt strains were
incubated in LB medium for three days with shaking at 30°C at 250
rpm (Maniatis et al., 1982).
Escherichia coli
The Institute of Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences supplied E. coli JM109 as the cloning host and E. coli
Rosetta as the expression host. The strains were grown in LB
medium at 37°C for 12-16 h.
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solid ½ LB medium at 30°C for 2 dayd, and then examined under
an oil immersion objective (Gundersen et al., 1988).

Electron microscopy observation
Spores and crystals of Bt S185 were collected by centrifugation at
12 000 rpm for 10 min. The pellet was washed three times with
distilled water, and suspended in phosphate buffer containing 3%
glutaraldehyde, then dehydrated in dilute ethanol-propylene oxide
series and embedded in an Epon resin mixture (Sangon Ltd.
China). The sample was photographed by a New Bio-TEM electron
microscope (Hitachi Ltd. Japan) operating at an accelerating
voltage of 80 kV, after undergoing ultrathin sectioning by a Reichert
ultramicrotome (Leika Aktiengesellschaft. Wien Austria) and
staining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.

Plasmid DNA extraction
Bt strain plasmid DNA extraction was as described by Song et al.
(2003). The E. coli strain plasmid was prepared and further purified
by a plasmid kit (Axygen Products), used according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Plasmid profiles were determined for
each strain by electrophoresis through 0.7% agarose gel.

Protein analysis
Bt S185 was grown with shaking at 180 rpm at 30°C in ½ LB
medium until sporulation was complete, as determined by
microscopy. The spores and crystals were harvested by isoelectric
point deposition (Guo et al., 2005).
Recombinant E. coli cells were grown overnight at 37°C in LB
containing ampicillin (amp). Bacterial cells were added to 200 ml
LB/amp (200 μg/ml) medium and shaken at 180 rpm at 25°C to an
OD600 of 0.6 to 0.7 (Srimonta et al., 2012). Expression was
induced by adding 0.1 mM isopropyl-β-d-thiogalactoside (IPTG) at
low temperature (20°C) for 6 h. The cells were gathered by
centrifugation at 8 000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. For experiments, the
cells were resuspended in TE buffer (20 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH
8.0) and lysed using ultrasonic waves, repeated the 3 / 3 s intervals
until the clock reached 10 min. The supernatant was collected and
the precipitate was suspended in TE buffer; both stored at −20°C.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDSPAGE) was performed on 8% gel as described by Laemmli (1970).
The molecular weights were estimated by comparison with the
protein ladder (GenStar Biosolutions Co. Ltd).
Protein samples used for PMF were derived from SDS-PAGE.
The enzymatic digestion was performed as described by Fernandez
et al. (1998) and Gharahdaghi et al. (1999). Mass spectrometric
analysis was done by the Beijing Genomics institution Co. Ltd.

Cloning and expressing of insecticidal crystal protein gene.
Plasmids
pMD19-T (TaKaRa Biotechnology Company) was used as cloning
vector. pEB vector, an improvement of pETblue-2 vector was used
as the expression vector modified by CL Shu in 2009 (Changlong et
al., 2009).
Microscopy
Optical microscopy observation
The tested strains were dyed with carbol fuchsin after cultivation on

Total DNA of S185 was isolated as described by Iizuka et al.
(1981). Primers were generated based on the published sequence
of cry8Ca and cry8Ea genes. The primer sequences used in this
study
were
as
follows
(SangonCo.Ltd):
cry8C5:5’ATGAGTCCAAATAATCAAAATG3’;
cry8C3:5’TTACTCTTCTTCTAACACGAGTTC3’;
cry8E5:5’ATGAGECCAAATAATCAAAATG3’;
cry8E3:5’TTACTCTACGTCAACAATCAATTC3’.
PCR was carried out for 30 cycles under the following conditions:
94°C for 5 min, 94°C for 30 s, 52°C for 60 s, 72°C for 2 min and
72°C for 10 min. Restriction digestion and ligation were carried out
as per the manufacturer’s instructions (TaKaRa Biotechnology
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Figure 1. (A
A)The colony form of S185, Op
ptical (B) and scanning electron
n (C) microscope
e image of Bt S185
S
strain. S, Spores;
S
C,
crystals.

GenBank accession
n number
The nucleotide seque
ence data published in this paper, cry8Ca and
d
a, were assign
ned GenBank accession
a
numb
bers ADB54826
6
cry8Ea
and JQ
Q837282, respe
ectively.

RESU
ULTS
Optic
cal and elec
ctron microg
graph obserrvation of B
Bt
S185
5

Figure 2. Plasmid DNA
pattern of S185
S
and Bt
subsp. kurs
staki HD-73.
Lane 1, Bt S185;
S
lane 2,
HD-73.
The
T
DNA
fragments
were
electrophoresed
on
se gel.
0.7% agaros

Com
mpany). Preparation of E. colii competent cellls was as per the
stan
ndard procedure
e (Sambrook ett al., 1989). Vecctors were inserrted
with
h approximatelyy 3.7-kb target fragments, and
d then transform
med
into the E. coli hosst performed as described prevviously by Lenin
n et
(
Positive recombinant-cllones were sele
ected by blue-wh
hite
al. (2001).
sele
ection.

After incubation for
f 48 h in ½ LB medium, Bt S185
5
forme
ed a single milky colony with neat edge
es. The colonyy
was of a thin circcular or nearrly circular diisk somewha
at
thicke
er in the centter (Figure 1A
A). The vegettative massess
of th
he colony were
w
long ro
od-shapes under
u
the oil
imme
ersion objectivve. However, the spores were
w
stick-like
e
and the crystals were
w
spherical (Figure 1B and
a C).

Plasm
mid and prottein profile analysis of Btt S185
The plasmid
p
profile of Bt S185 showed five bands, which
h
was found
f
to be clearly
c
differe
ent from Bt su
ubsp. kurstakki
HD73
3 (Figure 2), especially
e
in regard
r
to the small plasmid
d
bandss. Protein pro
ofile analysis of Bt S185 showed
s
a 130
0
kDa protein
p
band (Figure
(
3).

Inse
ect toxicity ass
say

Insec
ct toxicity assays
a
and the physio
ological and
d
bioch
hemical charracteristics of
o S185

The
e toxicity of puriified Bt S185 crystal was teste
ed on larvae off H.
para
allela, H. oblita and
a Anomala co
orpulenta Motscchulsky. Bioassays
were performed in 24-well culture
e plates with 2-ccm2 wells. Puriffied
S
was suspended in distille
ed water to a final
f
crysstal protein of S185
concentration of 10
0 g/L. Serial dillutions of crysta
als were tested by
assay against H. parallela la
arvae. Bioassayys were repea
ated
bioa
thre
ee times. Larvval mortality was
w
recorded after 48 h, and
a
concentrations cau
using 50% morrtality were determined by Pro
obit
ncentrations we
ere expressed per cm2 of surfacce.
analysis. Lethal con

The corrected
c
mo
ortality rate off Bt S185 for larvae of H
H.
parallllela, H. oblita
a and A. corp
rpulenta Motsschulsky were
e
all >5
50%. Analysis of the data
a showed tha
at the highesst
morta
ality rate of different
d
concentrations of S185 protein
n
again
nst larva of H.
H parallela was
w
85.1%. Purified
P
S185
5
protein against H.
H parallela larvae had LC
L 50 of 0.335
5
μg/ml, 95% limited
ds (0.141-0.51
18 μg/ml).
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Figure 3. Sodium
F
S
dodeccyl
s
sulfate-polyacryl
amide
g
gel
e
electrophoresis
profile
of
p
parasporal
inc
clusion protein
ns
frrom S185. Lane
L
1, S18
85
p
parasporal
inclu
usion protein M:
M
m
molecular
weight marker. SD
DS
w
was
performed on an 8% ge
el.
S
Spore
crystal mixture
m
obtaine
ed
frrom the 20 ml culture wa
as
s
suspended
in 200
2
ml of sterile
d
distilled
water. 5 µl of eacch
s
sample
was ana
alyzed.

ptide mass fingerprint
f
and
a
PCR-RFLP analysis of
Pep
cry
y-type genes from Bt S18
85
Witth the homolo
ogy compariso
on of the pep
ptide fragmentt in
the NCBI datab
base, PMF of Bt S185 crystal prote
ein
pre
eliminarily sho
owed that the
e crystal prote
ein produced by
S18
85 strain con
ntained cry8C
Ca-type and cry8Ea-type or
cryy8Fa-type gen
nes (Figure 4). Using PCR
R-RFLP of cryy8type
e genes from
m S185, the primers
p
for fu
ull-length gen
nes
werre based on the
t encoding region of the
e known cry8
8Ca
and
d cry8Ea ge
enes in Ge
enBank. With
h the strate
egy
desscribed in the Materials
s and Meth
hods, a 3.7--kb
frag
gment of cry8
8Ca and the same
s
amountt of cry8Ea we
ere
isollated from Bt S185. As cry
y8Ea has veryy high homolo
ogy
to cry8Fa
c
and a close score was obtained
d with the PM
MF,
PCR-RFLP wass used to make a distinction. Analysis by
DNAMAN show
wed that the full-length cry8Ea
c
had two
t
Eco
oRI site, 1148
8 and 2056 respectively.
r
The complettely
dige
ested cry8Ea
a fragments were
w
893, 908 and 1288 bp.
b
How
wever, the fu
ull-length cry8
8Fa had two EcoRI sites on
157
72 and 2235,, thus the completely dige
ested fragments
wou
uld be 663, 893 and 15
572 bp. Therefore, enzym
me
action by EcoR
RI will disting
guish cry8Ea
a from cry8F
Fa.
The
ere were obvvious bands at 900 and 1200
1
bp on the
t
restriction enzym
me map instead of 663 bp (Figure 5), th
hus
cryy8Fa was not contained
c
in the
t Bt S185 strain.
s

Figure 4. PMF
F analysis of S185 crystal prote
ein.
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DISC
CUSSION

Figure 5. B. thuringiensis strain S185 afte
er polymerase
chain reaction (PCR)-res
striction fragm
ment length
polymorphism analysis. S18
85 PCR produccts and PCREa-specific prim
mers) Lane 1,
RFLP patterns (using cry8E
patterns
of cry8Ea,
dig
gested
with
PCR-RFLP
endonucleases EcoRI; lane 2, PCR productss of cry8Ea.

oning and ex
xpression of the crystal protein
p
genes
s
Clo
The
e recovered PCR
P
product was separate
ely selected and
a
clon
ned into pEB vector as sta
ated; termed the
t recombina
ant
plassmids pEB-8
8Ca and pEB-8Ea. By sequencing
s
t
the
recombinant plasmids pEB-8Ca and pEB-8Ea, the overall
leng
gth sequence
es cry8Ca and
d cry8Ea werre obtained. The
T
pre
edicted amino
o acid sequen
nce of the clo
oned gene was
w
ana
alyzed to identify any similarities
s
to
o other known
pro
otein sequencces of cry an
nd cyt toxins on NCBI. The
T
cry8
8Ca protein contained 11
160 amino accids and had
d a
molecular weigh
ht of 130.25 kDa.
k
The cry8
8Ca protein was
w
acid
dic, its isoele
ectric point was
w
4.85 and its amino acid
seq
quence share
ed 99% simila
arity with tha
at of three oth
her
cry8
8Ca proteins. This protein
n therefore be
elongs to a new
classs of Bt crystal proteins, named cryy8Ca by the B.
thuringiensis De
elta-endotoxin
n Nomenclatu
ure Committe
ee.
In addition, the
e cry8Ea cry
ystal protein showed 100
0%
seq
quence identtity to the cry8Ea1 crysttal protein and
a
con
ntained 1140 amino acids
s with a mole
ecular weightt of
128
8.97 kDa. This
T
protein was also acidic and its
isoe
electric point was 4.85. Th
hese two sequ
uences are also
asssigned in the GenBank
G
dattabase.
T
The
recombin
nant plasmid
ds pEB-8Ca and pEB-8
8Ea
werre transform
med into the
e expression
n host E. coli
c
Rossetta, after being
b
transforrmed into E. coli JM109 for
pro
opagation. Exxpression of the
t
toxin pro
oteins of E. coli
c
werre induced byy addition of IPTG and we
ere collected by
cen
ntrifugation.
E showed th
hat proteins of
SDS-PAGE
molecular masss of 130.25 and
a
128.97 kDa
k
were highly
exp
pressed in E. coli by pEB vector
v
(Figure
es 6 and 7).

In re
ecent years, the serious damage caused byy
Coleo
opteran pestss has increased attention on
o developing
g
new insecticidal crystal pro
oteins againsst them. Ass
reporrted, cry8-type
e toxins are insecticidal
i
to
o a number o
of
Coleo
opteran pestss, especially certain species of scarabss
(Mich
haels et al., 1996;
1
Ogiwarra et al., 1995
5; Sato et al..,
1994; Shin-ichiro et al., 2003; Yamaguchi et al., 2008)).
Vario
ous insecticidal crystal proteins againsst Coleoptera
a
have been pate
ented, such as cry8Aa
a1, cry8Ba1,
cry8C
Ca2, cry8Da2
2, cry8Ea1, cry8Fa1,
c
cry8
8Ga1 cry8Ha1
1
and cry8Na1 (Ab
bad et al., 2002;
2
Feng et al., 2008
8;
Micha
aels et al., 1996; Song et
e al., 2007), and some o
of
them have alrea
ady been used for devvelopment o
of
biolog
gical pesticid
des and research on tran
nsgenic plantss
(Feng
g et al., 2008
8; Bixby et al., 2007). Thu
us, new cry8
8type genes have great appliccation potentiial and broad
d
appliccation prospe
ects.
Currrently, peptiide mass fin
ngerprinting technology
t
iss
used less in inseccticidal gene identification.. This method
d
can quickly
q
detect the insecticcidal protein of
o a strain byy
directtly comparing
g the similarity of peptide
es, and is an
n
effecttive way to explore
e
novel insecticidal protein geness
with high reliabiliity and ease
e of operatio
on. Howeverr,
becau
use the current Bt inssecticidal pro
otein peptide
e
datab
base is incom
mplete, the peptide
p
mass fingerprinting
g
canno
ot distinguish
h high homolo
ogy insecticidal proteins. In
n
the present
p
study, the peptide mass fingerrprinting could
d
not distinguish anyy cry8Ea or cry8Fa
c
toxinss that Bt S185
5
conta
ained, so PCR
R-RFLP and sequencing were
w
used fo
or
furthe
er identificatio
on of insecticidal protein
n genes. The
e
comb
bination of pe
eptide mass fingerprinting
g, PCR-RFLP
P
and sequencing technique successfully cloned and
d
expre
essed two no
ovel insecticidal protein genes
g
from a
high-a
activity insectticidal Bt straiin.
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